Senior Infants (Orla and Deirdre’s Class): 27th April- 1st May 2020

Oral
Language
‘Over the
Moon- skills
book’
Creative
writing

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

My News: write 3-5
sentences and draw
a picture.

‘Over the Moonskills book’ page 105
Capital letters and
full stops.

My Favourite Bird:
‘Over the MoonChoose a bird you saw skills book’ page 112
while bird watching.
Write 3-6 sentences
and draw a picture.

What have you been
doing?
Where have you
been playing/
walking?
Who have you been
playing with/ talking
to?

Thursday

What does it look
like?
What does it eat?
Where does it live?

Friday
Jolly Phonics sounds:
ai oa ie ee
Say each sound with the
action, think of a word
with the sound.
‘Listen and write’- listen
to the sentence, say it
out loud and write it.
1. I see a snail trail.
2. The boat will
float.
3. I like to eat fries.
4. The bee is asleep.

For more Jolly Phonics resources see https://www.jollylearning.co.uk/resource-bank/
For ‘Over the Moon’ online content, see https://www.gillexplore.ie/
(Click on ‘Products’- click on ‘Primary Titles’- click on blue ‘Skills Book Senior Infants’- click on
drop-down-menu and select ‘Unit 8’- all resources linked with this Unit are here.)
Sight words

Sight words: any, many, before, from, were, because, could, want, saw.
Activity: ‘Word Target’
1. Write the words on paper/ paper cups/ chalk on wall outside/ cereal boxes.
2. Throw a ball or teddy to try hit or knock down each word.
3. Extra point if you can say the word.
4. Extra point if you can put it in a sentence.

Reading

10-30 minutes daily independently or together (school reader, library book, own book,
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/ or twinkl.ie

Maths

Page 108

2D shape hunt:
Look around your
house or garden to
find:
3 circle objects
3 square objects
3 triangle objects

Calendar:
Today is __
Yesterday was ___
Tomorrow will be __
It is the month__
It is the season __
It is the year __

Page 109

(Search ‘Days of the
Week Addams family’
on YouTube for song)

2D Shape Picture:
Trace around a
glass/cup onto
cardboard.
Cut it out to make a
circle shape.
Make a triangle,
rectangle and
square shape too.
With these shapes
draw a 2D shape
picture.

Page 110

Folens are also offering free access to their online resources which include games linked to the topics covered.
www.folensonline.ie (In search bar, type in ‘Planet Maths Senior Infants’- click on ‘Resources’- select from
‘Activities/ Games/ Videos/ Weblinks/ Printables’)
Gaeilge

https://www.cula4.com/en/shows/cula4-ar-scoil/ Fun lessons through Irish at 10 every morning (Monday to Friday).
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7nWybb-X6Q8 An Aimsir (the weather video)
Cén sórt aimsir atá ann? (What is the weather like?)
….Tá sé grianmhar. (It is sunny)
….Tá sé fliuch. (It is wet)
….Tá sé scamallach. (It is cloudy)
….Tá sé te/ fuar. (It is hot/ cold)

Mindful
Moment

Balloon breath:
Close your eyes. Put
your hands on your
tummy. Take a deep
breath. Feel your
tummy fill up like a
balloon. Slowly
breath out. Do this 3
times.

Nature and
Outdoor
Learning

Bird Watching Challenge (Week 2): Write down the names of the birds you see in your garden or on your walk. Draw
the birds. (*see poster of birds and link to website with bird song audio)

Aistear

Construct or build:
A bird’s nest using
lego/playdough/art
materials.

●

My Happy Place:
Close your eyes.
Imagine you are in
your happy place (the
beach, playground,
lego land, up in a
cloud).
What can you see/
smell/ hear/ touch?

Junk art:
Use unwanted
materials/ art
materials to a bird
house or bird feeder.

Gratitude:
Close your eyes.
Think of 3
things/people you
feel lucky to have.
Say ‘Thank you’ and
name each one.

Roleplay:
Be a zookeeper at the
zoo- what jobs do you
have to do to keep the
animals safe and happy?

Listening break:
Find a spot in your
house or garden to
sit or lie down. Close
your eyes. Listen
for 3 sounds from
far away. Listen for
3 sounds close to
you.

Paint/ draw:
Your favourite
animal or different
zoo animals.

Contact us during school hours through Class Dojo or the following emails: orla@goreyeducatetogether.ie
deirdrehogan@goreyeducatetogether.ie. Have a great week!

‘I am loved’:
Place your two hands on
your heart. Take 3 deep
breaths.
Say:
‘I am safe.
I am loved.
I believe in myself’.

Use your imagination and
own ideas.

